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012.08.0Abstract Since their introduction in Europe and North America some 50 years ago, auger cast-in-
place piles (ACIP) have become increasingly popular all over the world. These piles offer consider-
able environmental advantages during construction including minimal vibration, and low noise
beside their high productivity. The most severe limitation of the ACIP is its sensitivity to operator
performance, which can lead to a pile of poor integrity or inconsistent quality. Thus the improper
use of ACIP equipment can result in piles containing defects or can cause instability of nearby struc-
tures. Three case studies are presented and discussed in an effort to illustrate learned lessons. First
case study highlights the misuse of ACIP equipment leading to unreliable defective pile foundations.
Second and third case studies show the adverse effects of installing ACIP on the stability of nearby
structures. The study revealed that it is essential to employ a clever pile crew during the installation
of ACIP to observe, interpret, and take corrective actions for unusual situations. The authorities
worldwide should oblige pile contractors to employ only experienced and qualiﬁed workers in
charge of geotechnical engineering works. Tender documents should include precise clauses related
to the technological factors affecting the quality of ACIP. Unfavorable side effects of installing
ACIP in saturated loose and medium sand can cause tilt of adjacent existing structures; even they
are on either shallow or deep foundations. A row of micro-piles and/or soil grouting adjacent to the
existing buildings were successfully used to reduce the adverse effects of ACIP. Implementation of
different codes on the results of pile loading tests produced different pile working loads. Therefore
tender documents should specify the code upon which interpreting the pile test results. At the mean-
time the geotechnical engineer should implement his experience and judgment during application of
the speciﬁed code. Finally this work indicates that the outcome prediction of ACIP may deviate
from the actual performance.
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011. Introduction
Auger cast-in-place piles (ACIP), also known as continuous
ﬂight auger (CFA) piles, are being increasingly used to support
different structures around the world especially in the Middle
East. ACIP are installed by means of an auger with a hollow
stem having an inner diameter of 100–200 mm. The hollow
stem is provided by a temporarily closure plate at the bottom.ion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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axial thrust and a torque. After reaching the desired depth, the
auger is pulled up 300 mm and then the closure plate is pushed
out by pumping a high slump concrete through the stem. The
auger is lowered to its original depth and then it is withdrawn
at a controlled rate while pumping concrete through the stem.
The auger withdrawn allows removing the soil retained on au-
ger ﬂights and forming a shaft of concrete extending to ground
level. Reinforcing cage with suitable centralizing spacers at-
tached can be installed by pushing into the wet concrete. The
procedure allows the installation of piles with a diameter of
400–1000 mm and a length up to 35 m. But the length of steel
cage is limited to about 20.00 m. ACIP has the advantages of
suitability for most soil formations, rapid construction, envi-
ronmental friendliness, less labor, and easy-machinery mainte-
nance. On the other hand, ACIP has some disadvantages due
to the implementation and the misuse of the pile equipment.
The behavior of ACIP is intermediate between bored and
driven piles and strongly inﬂuenced by the installation proce-
dures [15].
Many uncertainties may be involved in the construction of
ACIP. These uncertainties lead to inappropriate construction
process and increase of the construction cost due to the remedy
procedure of the defected piles. The sources of uncertainties in
geotechnical investigations were reported by Abdrabbo [1].
The imperfections in ACIP resulting from the construction
process were explored by Poulos [19], and Abdrabbo and
Abouseeda [2]. Uncertainties in the interpretation of pile load-
ing tests were reported by O’Neill and Hassen [17], and Poulos
[18]. It is difﬁcult to deﬁne and set a database for all uncertain-
ties arising during the construction of ACIP due to dissimilar
machinery implemented in construction, different types of
soils, and uneven skills of workers all over the world. In addi-
tion, most geotechnical engineers pay their attention to the in-
stalled piles in terms of drilling, pumping concrete, and
insertion of steel cage irrespective of side effects resulted from
the technological factors involved in the used machinery. The
soil around the installed piles suffers tremendously disturbance
from the imposed stresses resulting from drilling process and
pumping concrete, and thus the soil properties may be chan-
ged. If the volume of the removed soil is less than the theoret-
ical volume of the pile, the net resulting effect is a compression
of the soil surrounding the pile. Neely [16] expressed the soil
disturbance due to the construction of ACIP as soil decom-
pression. The term soil decompression refers to the reduction
in soil stiffness and strength brought about by the drilling ac-
tion of the continuous ﬂight auger. Fortunately, the recovery
of soil from such a disturbance may not require a long time,
Lee and Poulos [14].
Neely [16] proposed a relationship between the rotational
speed of the auger and the advance speed with the pitch of
the ﬂight auger to control the soil decompression while drilling
a piled hole. Mandolini et al. [15] reported an expression to re-
late the diameter of the formed pile with the rate of concrete
pumped through the hollow stem of the auger and the auger
retrieval rate. Viggiani [22] deﬁned the critical rate of the
penetration of the auger into the soil as a function of the rate
of revolution, the overall diameter of the auger, the outer
diameter of the central hollow stem, and the pitch of the auger.
Vipulanandan et al. [23] showed that the critical rate of pene-
tration of the auger is about 30 mm/s with an auger revolution
of 5 rpm. If the advance velocity is greater than the criticalvelocity, compression effect in soil surrounding the pile hole
occurs. On the other hand, decompression in the soil surround-
ing the pile hole occurs if the advance velocity is less than the
critical velocity. Moreover, Viggiani [22] showed that a mini-
mum value of axial thrust is required to ensure that the ad-
vance velocity of the auger is equal to or greater than its
critical velocity. It is noticeable that both the expression re-
ported by Viggiani [22] and the condition given by Vipulanan-
dan et al. [23] are independent of the soil type and properties.
These expressions need to be justiﬁed.
The effect of grout ratio on the performance of ACIP was
investigated by Neely [16], and Abdrabbo and Mahmoud [4].
Neely [16] pointed out that as the grout ratio decreases the
grout placement pressure decreases which may lead to contam-
ination of the grout/concrete with soil. Abdrabbo and Mah-
moud [4] reported that as the grout ratio of ACIP in sand
increases from 1.20 to 1.60, the ultimate base load of the pile
increased by 24% without noticeable effect on the shaft load.
Abdrabbo and Gaaver [3] termed the soil disturbance as excess
pore water pressure resulting from cyclic shear stresses on the
adjacent soil. Their study outlined the geometry of the inﬂu-
enced zone due to drilling a hole by an auger.
Discussion and analysis of construction observations is a
crucial aspect in geotechnical engineering ﬁeld. This technique
was termed as the observational procedure and reported by
many authors such as Wu [24] and Glass and Powderham
[11]. Through observational procedure, this study aims to de-
ﬁne some sources of deﬁciency in ACIP to improve their tech-
nology. Moreover, the current study objects to share the
practice gained from three case studies with the geotechnical
engineering community worldwide and to add this practical
knowledge to the engineering literature.
2. Case study No. 1
2.1. Site description and subsoil formations
The foundations of three typical educational buildings and two
service buildings were constructed using ACIP at Smouha dis-
trict, Alexandria, Egypt. The educational buildings consist of a
ground ﬂoor in addition to six typical ﬂoors, while the service
buildings are composed a ground ﬂoor and three typical ﬂoors,
as shown in Fig. 1. All of these buildings were constructed
using reinforced concrete skeletons with in ﬁlled brick walls.
Prior to construction, 45 boreholes were drilled at the site up
to a depth of 50.00 m below the ground surface to explore
the subsoil conditions. The recovered soil samples were classi-
ﬁed in accordance with ASTM D 2487. Geotechnical explora-
tions revealed that the successions of soil layers are relatively
uniform all over the site. Fig. 2 presents a typical succession
of soil strata at one borehole.
The subsoil formation at the site consists of a top ﬁll layer
of loamy sand containing little crushed stones and extending to
a depth varying from 4.00 to 5.00 m below the ground surface.
Notably, the top ﬁll layer was recently placed because the site
was a swamp area of low level. The ﬁll layer is underlain by
soft silty clay, which extends to a depth of 16.00 m below the
ground surface. A bed of poorly graded dense sand was
encountered at a depth of 16.00 m and extended up to the
end of exploration. The sand is intervened by a layer of stiff
silty clay having different thicknesses. The top surface of the
stiff clay was encountered at depth varied from 20.00 to
Figure 1 Layout of the buildings in case study #1.
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surface of stiff clay is at a depth 20.00 m and extended to dif-
ferent depths up to a depth of 27.00 m below the ground sur-
face. It is recognized that the existence of stiff clay within the
sand bed caused difﬁculties in assessing the appropriate pile
length since the thickness of stiff clay varied from 2.00 to
7.00 m. The groundwater table was measured and found to
be at 3.00 m below the ground surface.
The results of standard penetration tests at depths below
26.00 m indicated very high values. These values should be
interpreted with caution due to the many factors affecting
the test results. The undrained shear strengths of cohesive soils
were measured using direct shear box apparatus on undis-
turbed clay samples. The test results conducted on representa-
tive soil samples are illustrated in Fig. 2.
2.2. The piles
ACIP are recommended to support the superstructure loads.
The piles extend to 31.00 m below the ground surface. Piles
with diameters of either 500 mm or 600 mm are recommended.
The reasons for adopting this type of pile are the limited con-
struction time, lower cost, and the availability of many pile
rigs. The working pile load was calculated in accordance with
Egyptian code [10]. Down drag load on the piles resulted from
recent ﬁll placed on the ground surface before installing the
piles was considered in the calculations of pile load. The down
drag load is developed along the piles from the ground surface
up to the neutral plane due to down movement of soft clay rel-
ative to the piles. The neutral plane was assumed to be at the
lower surface of the soft clay layer. The developed down drag
load and the down drag are time dependent; they increased as
the time elapsed. Poulos and Davis [20] stated that in groups of
end-bearing piles, the down drag loads on piles in a group are
smaller than on an isolated pile. Lee and Ng [13] reported that
the reduction in the down drag on a pile within a pile groupwith respect to single pile is sensitive to the relative stiffness be-
tween the consolidated clay and the end bearing stratum. They
concluded that the shielding effect of down drag becomes lar-
ger as the stiffness of the bearing stratum increases. However
Lee and Ng [13] and Chow et al. [7] showed that the shielding
effect of down drag load on center pile of an end bearing pile
group is insensitive to the relative stiffness between the consol-
idated clay and the end bearing stratum. The b-method [6] was
used for calculating the down drag load. The pile groups under
the educational buildings were arranged in symmetrical pat-
tern of two and four piles. Consequently the down drag load
on a pile group was considered as the summation of down drag
loads on individual piles in the group. Therefore the working
loads of piles are 0.90 and 1.30 MN for the 500 and 600 mm
diameter piles respectively.
2.3. The problem
Value engineering concept was implemented in the design stage
in a way that the engineer used mix of pile groups containing
500 and 600 mm pile diameters in the pile arrangement under
the buildings. However, piles of different diameters have not
been used in the same pile group. The distribution of pile
groups and piles in the groups are exactly the same under the
three educational buildings. Therefore, it was anticipated that
the three educational buildings would behave similarly as long
as the buildings and the subsoil conditions under them are iden-
tical. Despite these similarities, one of the three educational
buildings, EB-3, tilted once the construction was completed
and the buildings entered into service. After 3 years in service,
the building EB-3 was put under study and observations.
Precise monitoring of the building EB-3 using a total sta-
tion of accuracy ±1 mm over 24 months revealed that the
average horizontal displacement at the uppermost point is
5.00 mm per month. Moreover, the rate of the lateral displace-
ment was constant over the monitoring period. The total
Figure 2 Typical borehole in case study #1.
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to be 300 mm for a lifetime of 5 years. The total value of the
lateral displacement was conﬁrmed by measuring the gap
formed at the expansion joint of the building. The width of
the footprint of the building foundations is about 15.20 m
and its height is 21.00 m, so the calculated differential settle-
ment within the lifetime of 5 years is 217 mm. The lateral dis-
placement and the differential settlement of the building are
unacceptable according to the international codes. Therefore,it is essential to investigate the causes of the building tilt and
the reason that one building tilted while the others are worked
perfectly. These inspections include the study of the stability of
fresh concrete during ﬁlling the pile holes, conﬁrmation of pre-
construction geotechnical investigations by drilling additional
boreholes at the tilted side of the building, inspecting the daily
reports during the pile installation, and studying the results of
pile loading tests.
2.4. Inspections and site observations
To study the stability of fresh concrete in the pile hole through
the soft silty clay layer, the equilibrium equation developed for
stability of concrete inside an excavated slurry trench was
implemented. This equation was developed for the stability
of concrete in a slurry trench and not for circular piles, and
some differences in earth pressures are expected. The imple-
mentation of this stability equation is not taking into consider-
ation the effects of nearby piles, which previously constructed.
The pre-constructed piles reinforce the soft layer and produce
a composite geomaterial, which may change the value of the
coefﬁcient of lateral earth pressure and the shear strength of
soil. The coefﬁcient of earth pressure at rest for normally con-
solidated clay was predicted according to the plasticity index
from Alpan [5] and Holtz and Kovacs [12]. The two equations
give the value of (ko) equal to 0.60 and 0.70 respectively. An
average value of 0.65 was considered in the analysis. The sta-
bility of fresh concrete was checked using Xanthakos [25] as:
CuP ðcc  kc cs  koÞ H=Nc ð1Þ
where cc and cs effective unit weights of concrete and soil
respectively, kc and ko coefﬁcients of lateral pressure for con-
crete and soil respectively, H depth below ground surface, Nc
bearing capacity factor.
The above equation is applied at the bottom surface of silty
clay layer, 16.00 m below the ground surface, using
cc= 12 kN/m3, kc= 0.70, cs= 4.10 kN/m3, ko= 0.65, and
Nc= 9.0. This equation shows that the undrained shear
strength of soft silty clay should be greater than 10.20 kPa to
ensure the stability of fresh concrete while pumping in the pile
hole. Clearly, the estimated shear strength is greater than the
lower measured value by 27.5% and smaller than the upper
measured value by 32%. Thus, the lateral collapse of soft clay
may occur while pumping fresh concrete in the pile holes.
In such soil conditions, some precautions should be consid-
ered during pile construction such as ﬁlling the drilled hole
with fresh concrete and re-drilling the hole in the same place
through the fresh concrete. After the second stage of drilling,
the concrete is pumped in, and a steel cage is inserted in place
to complete the pile. This procedure is called an ACIP doub-
lex. As an alternative procedure, the pile hole can be ﬁlled with
cement-bentonite slurry. After setting the slurry, the pile hole
can be re-drilled and ﬁlled by concrete, and steel cage is in-
serted to ﬁnish the pile. In our case study, the daily ﬁeld re-
ports indicated that none of these precautions were
considered during the installation of the piles.
To verify the pre-construction soil investigations, two addi-
tional boreholes of 50.00 m in depth were conducted at the side
of the building which exhibited excessive displacement. The
soil samples obtained from new boreholes conﬁrmed the soil
formations and properties as indicated in the pre-construction
geotechnical explorations. Another target of the additional
Figure 3 Load–displacement relationships of piles tested in the
tilted building.
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50.00 m depth, without any interbedded clay pocket. Retriev-
ing of soil samples from boreholes for visual inspection is pref-
erable than interpreting of soil types from sounding ﬁeld tests.
Therefore, it is revealed that the soil conditions are not the
cause of the tilting of the building. Another reason should be
explored.
The daily ﬁeld reports of the piles during the construction
in the whole project were thoroughly investigated. It was dis-
covered that the piles were constructed by two different
contractors, contractor (A) and contractor (B), as shown in
Fig. 1. The contracts for the two educational buildings (EB-
1, and EB-2) were awarded to the ﬁrst contractor (A), and
the contracts for the third educational building (EB-3) and
the two service buildings (SB-1, and SB-2) were awarded to
the second contractor (B). It is valuable to reminder the reader
that the tilted building is the third educational building (EB-3).
Unfortunately, the technological factors such as rotational
speed of the auger, advance speed of the auger, imposed torque
were not recorded in the daily ﬁeld reports. The reports indi-
cated that the grout ratio of the installed piles at the site is
about 1.20 for piles of 500 mm, whereas this ratio is approxi-
mately 1.14 for piles of 600 mm. The grout ratio is deﬁned
as the ratio of the actual volume of concrete to the theoretical
volume of the pile. The minimum grout ratio suggested by the
Deep Foundation Institute [9] is 1.15. This condition was sat-
isﬁed for all of the piles of 500 mm in diameter, but it is critical
for the piles of 600 mm in diameter.
During the installation of piles of the defective building
(EB-3), the pile contractor executed 441 piles at the site in 27
working days using two drilling pile rigs. Thus, the level of soil
disturbance due to drilling the pile holes at the site was very
high. Two pile rigs with a pile crew on each rig were involved
in the pile installation of (EB-3). It is expected that the opera-
tors of the two pile rigs have different experiences and will in-
stall piles of different qualities. In such situations, pile loading
tests should be conducted on piles chosen from the piles
installed by both pile crews to verify the working load of piles
installed by each pile crew individually. The number of tests
should not be less than two for each pile crew.
It was noted that contractor (B) provided pile rigs without
Kelly bars, so the rig crew extended the auger using a short
helical piece similar to the auger attached to the rotary head
of the drilling machine. While drilling a pile hole, the drilling
process started by the attached auger on the rig, and then dril-
ling stopped to attach the short piece to the auger. If the ﬂights
of the auger are not match the ﬂights of the short piece, inter-
ruption of the path of the excavated materials to ground sur-
face occurs, and the excavated materials move laterally into
adjacent soil. During the pumping of concrete while retrieving
the auger, the retrieval operation was interrupted to take out
the short piece. This process leads to hardening of the concrete
in the hole and produces separation in the pile installed.
The quality of concrete used to form the piles is 30 N/mm2,
with maximum nominal size of gravel of 19 mm. The amount
of water in concrete was just sufﬁcient for cement hydration,
where the water-cement ratio was 0.40. Additives were used
to increase the workability of concrete. The rig crews of con-
tractor (B) reported that subsidence in concrete in some of
the pile holes occurred after complete ﬁlling with fresh con-
crete. An upward spring of water was also observed through
the fresh concrete after pumping concrete in the pile hole. Asubsidence of 0.40–2.40 m of the fresh concrete in some of
the pile holes was recorded. The subsidence of fresh concrete
in the pile holes and the water spring in concrete are due to
the excess pore water pressure induced in the soil around the
pile hole. The excess pore water pressure is due to cyclic shear
stresses resulted from pile drilling. This excess pore water pres-
sure is accompanied by loss in the shear strength of soil [3].
Daily ﬁeld reports of contractor (A) showed that none of these
observations were recorded during the installation of piles in
buildings (EB-1, and EB-2).
Twenty pile loading tests were conducted on randomly se-
lected working piles at the site. Four loading tests for each
building were planned. Ten tests were conducted on piles with
a diameter of 500 mm while other ten tests were carried out on
piles with a 600 mm diameter. The test loads were 1.50 and
2.10 MN for 500 and 600 mm respectively. The test loads are
greater than 1.5 times the estimated pile working load to allow
for down drag loads on the piles. Fig. 3 presents the load-dis-
placement relationships of piles tested at the tilted building.
Table 1 shows a summary of the test results for all piles tested
in the project. The table depicts the measured displacements of
piles tested at working loads and at test loads. The allowable
displacement of the tested piles at 1.5 times the pile working
load, according to Egyptian code [10], is calculated as 13.55
and 15.56 mm for 500 and 600 mm diameters, respectively.
Table 1 conﬁrms that the pile displacements at 1.5 times the
working loads are acceptable for all of the tested piles except
for pile No. 12 in building (EB-3) which indicates excessive
displacement.
The predicated ultimate loads of the tested piles were ana-
lyzed using Egyptian code [10] in addition to ﬁve European
practices [8]: Czech Republic, French, German, Italian, and
Norwegian. According to the criterion reported in each code,
the predicated ultimate loads for piles of 500 mm in diameter
varied from 1.60 to 3.80 MN, and these loads are approxi-
mately 1.78–4.22 times the design pile working load. For piles
of 600 mm in diameter, the predicted ultimate pile loads are
2.20 and 4.52 MN, and these loads are approximately 1.69–
3.48 times the design pile working load. Therefore, the factor
of safety against soil–pile failure is acceptable. Table 2 illus-
trates a summary of the allowable pile load for all piles tested
in the site. The variation in the values of the predicated
Table 1 Summary of pile loading tests.
Pile no. Pile diameter
(mm)
Working load
(Pall) (kN)
Displacement at
working load (mm)
Displacement at
1.5 (Pall) (mm)
Allowable displacement
at 1.5 (Pall), [10] (mm)
Building
15 500 900 2.82 4.60 13.55 EB-1
61 500 900 2.12 4.75 13.55
224 600 1300 2.92 4.82 15.56
307 600 1300 2.86 6.06 15.56
19 500 900 2.00 4.31 13.55 EB-2
181 500 900 2.90 5.35 13.55
315 600 1300 4.10 12.50 15.56
411 600 1300 3.05 7.25 15.56
39 500 900 2.00 3.50 13.55 EB-3
196 500 900 3.45 5.10 13.55
55 600 1300 6.90 13.80 15.56
12 600 1300 9.30 20.50 15.56
12 500 900 3.02 5.80 13.55 SB-1
98 500 900 2.08 3.65 13.55
81 600 1300 3.74 6.68 15.56
189 600 1300 3.68 6.35 15.56
18 500 900 3.05 5.95 13.55 SB-2
102 500 900 2.85 4.65 13.55
91 600 1300 4.26 11.82 15.56
195 600 1300 4.05 9.20 15.56
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factors of safety implemented in each method of analyzing the
results of pile loading tests [8]. Therefore it is difﬁcult to adopt
a unique value for the pile working load. Tender documents
should specify the code upon which conducting tests and inter-
preting of test results. At the meantime geotechnical engineer
should implement his experience and judgment during the
application of the speciﬁed code.
Pile integrity tests using the echo method were conducted
on random piles, and the test results were investigated. The test
results revealed unreliable information about pile integrity due
to the pile length, which may lead to unreliable reﬂected sound
waves. Cross hole sonic tests are more reliable in the case of
long piles. In addition, the quality of grouted concrete was ob-
served using the results of cube crushing strength tests. The test
results conﬁrmed the concrete design strength.
The structural analysis of the building was reviewed with-
out any sign of defects. According to these investigations, it
seems from theories point of view that the piles installed at
building (EB-3) should carry the imposed load from the build-
ing safely without any anticipated defects. Therefore, uneven
settlement is not expected. Thus, the uneven lateral displace-
ment of the building by 300 mm at the uppermost top level
of the building is questionable.
To calculate the anticipated displacement of the pile
groups, linear elastic theory and interaction factors developed
by Poulos and Davis [20] were implemented. The pile groups
supporting the building columns composed of 2, 3 and 4 piles.
If we consider that the modulus of elasticity of concrete (Ep)
and of very dense sand (Es) are 20,000 MPa and 80 MPa
respectively, Ep/Es becomes 250. Therefore the interaction fac-
tors at pile spacing of 2.5 and 3.5 times the pile diameter are
0.35 and 0.30 respectively [20]. Thus, the displacement of four
equally loaded piles in a group is 2 times the displacement of asingle pile, whereas the displacement of two equally loaded
piles in a group is 1.35 times the displacement of a single pile.
According to the worst results of loading tests, pile No. 12
(EB-3) which indicated a pile displacement of 9.30 mm at the
working load, the expected settlement of the 4-pile group is
18.60 mm while the displacement of the 2-pile group
is 12.56 mm. Therefore, the expected uneven settlement is
6.04 mm, which is incomparable to the measured value of
217 mm. The calculations are based on free-standing pile
groups and the load carried by the soil underneath the pile
caps is neglected. The calculations of the settlement of the
building ignore the interaction between the piles in the adja-
cent groups and the piles in the considered group. Therefore
if the piles of the defective building were installed properly,
the building should not suffer any noticeable tilt.
The quality of ACIP is dependent upon many technological
factors such as rotational speed of the auger, advance speed of
the auger, auger pitch, weight of the auger attached to the rig,
internal diameter of the hollow stem, imposed torque, grout
pressure, grout ratio, and thrust load on the auger. The allow-
able pile load is depending upon these technological factors in
addition to the soil conditions. It is expected that the above-
mentioned factors differ from one site to another and from
one pile rig operator to another. This explains the reasons
for the stability of the other two educational buildings because
their piles were installed by another contractor. The tender
documents of the project did not include any technical clauses
relating to drilling equipments, drilling process, and associated
machinery. The technical speciﬁcations of the contract were
concentrated on the geotechnical aspects and pile speciﬁca-
tions. Therefore tender documents should include precise
clauses related to rotational speed of the auger, advance speed
of the auger, auger pitch, imposed torque, grout pressure,
grout ratio, and thrust load on the auger. The auger should
Table 2 Allowable pile load obtained from different codes in (kN).
Pile no. Diameter (mm) Czech French German Italian Norwegian Egyptian Building
15 500 1173 1250 1000 901 951 802 EB-1
61 500 1173 1250 1000 1225 1112 1449
224 600 1642 1750 1400 1508 1454 1616
307 600 1642 1750 1400 1524 1462 1648
19 500 1172 1250 1000 1092 1046 1185 EB-2
181 500 1172 1250 1000 1124 1064 1258
315 600 1642 1750 1400 1234 1252 1067
411 600 1642 1750 1400 1523 1461 1645
39 500 1172 1250 1000 1168 1084 1336 EB-3
196 500 1172 1250 1000 1499 1250 1602
55 600 1642 1750 1400 1476 1354 1552
12 600 1642 1750 1275 1237 1186 1075
12 500 1172 1250 1000 910 953 821 SB-1
98 500 1172 1250 1000 1066 1025 1131
81 600 1642 1750 1400 1364 1382 1327
189 600 1642 1750 1380 1456 1340 1482
18 500 1172 1250 1000 1126 1063 1252 SB-2
102 500 1172 1250 1000 1126 1063 1252
91 600 1642 1750 1400 1293 1315 1186
195 600 1642 1750 1400 1250 1325 1098
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extension to the auger should be used. It is essential to monitor
these factors during installation of ACIP at the site. Auto-
mated system can be accommodated in the pile rig to monitor
the rotational speed of the auger, advance speed of the auger,
applied torque, grout pressure, thrust load, and volume of
pumped concrete. The rig crew of piles should report daily
to the engineer the geotechnical and technological aspects dur-
ing pile installation. The recorded ﬁeld observations during
installation of piles should be analyzed and corrective actions
should be immediately taken. It is important to emphasize that
close and precise supervision of pile construction by a geotech-
nical engineer is necessary. Close communication between the
engineer and the pile crew is signiﬁcant.
2.5. Remedy procedure
It was not wise to leave the building tilting, so a remedy pro-
cedure should be designed to keep the building in service.
Two rows of micro-piles were designed and installed at the side
of the building which exhibiting greater settlement, as shown in
Fig. 4. Micro-piles of type (C) were used [21]. The diameter of
the micro-piles is 200 mm, with spacing of 700 mm in longitu-
dinal direction, whereas the spacing between the two rows is
1750 mm. The outside row of piles extends to a depth of
33.00 m below the road level, whereas the inside row of piles
extends to a depth of 35.00 m below the ground ﬂoor level.
The difference in the pile length is due to the difference in
the levels between the road and the ground ﬂoor. A cement
grout with a ratio of 1: 1 (type I cement: water) was pressurized
to grout the soil under the pile tips through a pipe of 128 mm
inner diameter, 8 mm wall thickness, and provided with a noz-
zle at the tip. The pipe was also ﬁlled by the grout. A dispersing
and self retarding agent was added to the cement grout in or-
der to aid in efﬁcient placement. Each micro-pile was com-
pleted by pressure injection to ﬂush grout return to the
ground surface along the micro-pile annulus. The grout ratiowas recorded during the construction of the micro-piles. It var-
ied between 1.25 and 2.40 while, in some piles, the grout ratio
was 3.20 without any appearance of cement grout on the
ground surface through the annular space between the steel
pipe and the geomaterial.
The working load of micro-piles was calculated in accor-
dance with the design concept reported by Schaefer [21]. A
pre-construction pile loading test was conducted on single mi-
cro-pile to a test load of 750 kN. The pile settlement relation-
ship is presented in Fig. 5. According to the test results, a pile
working load of 250 kN was considered. Moreover four load-
ing tests on four working micro-piles were conducted up to test
loads of 400 kN, as shown in Fig. 5. The micro-piles were con-
nected to the existing pile group through a heading pile cap.
The heading pile cap was connected with the existing pile caps
through shear connectors of steel dowels. During the excava-
tion for the heading pile cap, it was observed that one of the
existing piles was exhibiting a failure state at pile head just
underneath the pile cap and that the concrete was contami-
nated with clay. Furthermore some of the pile dowels in the
failed concrete portion were buckled, and some other dowels
were short and not connected to the existing pile cap. It was
noting that the defective pile is in a group of two piles carrying
a corner column of the building. Thus the un-defective pile in
this group may carry approximately double its working load;
thus, the two piles in the group were almost in a failure state,
and the nearby piles were overloaded. According to these
observations, it is conﬁrmed that the cause of the tilt of the
building is the bad workmanship of the installed piles and im-
proper engineering of the work. After remedy, the lateral dis-
placement of the building became nil over 12 months.
2.6. Learned lessons
Based on this case study, it can be concluded that the choice
of the pile contractor is vital in executing a proper job. The
authorities worldwide should oblige the pile contractors to
Figure 4 (a) Layout of micro-piles and existing piles, and (b) section elevation of pile caps.
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geotechnical engineering works. The workers and foreman
should be licensed from ofﬁcial institutes. Implementation of
different codes on the results of pile loading tests produced
different pile working loads. Tender documents should specify
the code upon which conducting tests and interpreting of test
results. At the meantime the geotechnical engineer should
implement his experience and judgment during the application
of the speciﬁed code. Tender documents should include precise
clauses related to rotational speed of the auger, advance speed
of the auger, auger pitch, imposed torque, grout pressure,
grout ratio, and thrust load on the auger. The auger should
be of height equal to the full depth of the proposed piles,
no extension to the auger should be used. It is not advisable
to employ two pile rigs in a project unless pile loading tests
on the production piles of each pile crew are conducted. Close
and precise supervision of pile construction by a geotechnical
engineer is essential. The rig crew of piles should report daily
to the engineer the geotechnical and technological aspects dur-
ing pile installation. The ﬁeld observations on pile installation
should be interpreted and reviewed. Corrective actions are
immediately required. Sometimes the prediction of the
functionality of ACIP may deviate from the actual
performance.
3. Case study No. 2
3.1. Site description and subsoil formations
The second case study considers the adverse effects of cyclic
shear resulting from the installation of ACIP on the propertiesof the surrounding soil and consequently on the stability of
nearby structures. This problem attracted the attention of
the writers two decades ago because of the legal consideration
arising from the adverse effect of the installation of ACIP on
the stability of adjacent buildings. In addition, the problem
has drawn the attention of many authors worldwide such as
Neely [16] and Mandolini et al. [15]. According to civil law,
it is forbidden to inﬂuence the stability of any structure nearby
or adjacent to the construction site. The civil law has no toler-
ance for these adverse effects. Thus, these effects are consid-
ered the major drawback of ACIP. The problem was
illustrated through the following case study.
In a construction site located at Damanhur, West of the
Nile River delta, El-Behaira province, Egypt, the site is adja-
cent to two residential buildings located at the western side.
The ﬁrst building was constructed on a raft foundation,
whereas the second building was on isolated footings, Fig. 6.
The two buildings consist of a ground ﬂoor and ﬁve typical
ﬂoors and were constructed as reinforced concrete skeletons
and in ﬁlled brick walls approximately 32 years before.
Three boreholes were drilled at the site up to 35.00 m in
depth. The recovered soil samples from the boreholes were
classiﬁed in accordance with ASTM D 2487. Geotechnical
investigations showed that the top ﬁll layer comprises crushed
sandstone extending to a depth of 2.00 m below the ground
surface. The ﬁll overlies soft silty clay layer extending to a
depth of 6.00 m underlain by sandy silty up to a depth of
7.00 m. At this depth, poorly graded sand with silt was
encountered and extended to a depth of 15.00 m below the
ground surface. At this depth, a peat formation of 5.00 m in
thickness was explored. The peat is intervened by stiff clay at
Figure 5 Load–displacement relationships of the micro-piles.
Figure 6 Layout of the construction site in case study #2.
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depth of 20.00 m, a bed of well graded sand trace silt was ex-
plored up to the end of the borings. Fig. 7 illustrates a typical
borehole log at the site.
3.2. Side effects of pile installation and the remedy procedure
ACIP of 600 mm in diameter and 11.00 m in depth were de-
signed to support the proposed building. The pile working
load is 0.65 MN, and the test load is 1.10 MN. Carefully inves-
tigations of the two adjacent buildings revealed that they were
constructed without implementing any engineering rules, but
they appeared stable before work commenced at the new site.
The challenge of the engineer was to safeguard these two build-
ings and to minimize the inﬂuence of the pile installation pro-
cess on the stability of the two buildings. Therefore a row of
micro-piles of 150 mm in diameter and 13.00 m in depth below
the ground surface was installed adjacent to the existing build-
ings. Micro-piles of type (B) were used [21]. The spacing be-
tween the micro-piles is approximately 250 mm. Cement
mortar of 2 (cement):1 (water) was used to form the micro-
piles by the grouting technique.
During the construction stage, accurate monitoring of the
two buildings using total station of accuracy ±1 mm was re-
corded. The ﬁrst building, on a raft foundation, swayed35 mm towards the construction side at the upper most point
of the building, which is 18.00 m above the ground surface.
The second building, on isolated footings, swayed 51 mm
towards the construction site at a height of 18.00 m. The
lateral displacements occurred during the construction of both
micro-piles and ACIP. However, 90% of this movement oc-
curred during the construction of the micro-piles.
After installing the micro-piled wall nearby to the existing
buildings, the effect of installing ACIP on the stability of the
two adjacent buildings was tremendously decreased. The mi-
cro-piles wall performed as a barrier to reduce the extent of
soil disturbance to the existing buildings, which was observed
by the measured rate of tilt of the two buildings. The rate of tilt
decreased appreciably after the construction of the micro-piles
wall. The additional trivial tilt of the two buildings during
ACIP installation may be due to the lateral deformation of
the micro-pile wall, which was most likely due to the change
in the soil properties in front of the micro-piles wall. The
change in the soil properties resulted from soil disturbance
caused by ACIP installation. The stability of the micro-piles
was based on the measured soil properties according to pre-
construction geotechnical investigations. In addition to the
existence of micro-piles, additional precautions were taken
during installation of ACIP by controlling the rotational and
the advance speeds of the auger by using thrust loading on
the auger. During drilling process, the developed cyclic shear
stresses caused disturbance of soil around the pile hole. As
the advance speed of the auger increases, the anticipated soil
disturbance decreases. Thrust load can be used to increase
the advance speed of the auger.
In another site nearby case study (2), with the same soil
conditions, the pile contractor started to install ACIP without
any precautions to safeguard the adjacent buildings that were
founded on isolated footings about 20 years ago. As a result,
the adjacent buildings tilted towards the construction site by
48 mm. The installation process of ACIP was stopped, and a
strip area of soil in the construction site and adjacent to the
existing buildings was grouted by a cement grout. The depth
of the grout extended to 2.00 m below the designed tip level
of the ACIP. The grouted soil acted as a barrier to prevent
the extent of soil disturbance below the existing buildings.
After the grouting process, the tilt of the buildings due to
the installation of ACIP decreased appreciably.
3.3. Learned lessons
It can be concluded from this case study that the unfavorable
effects of installing ACIP in saturated loose and medium sandy
soil can cause tilt of the nearby structures. Thus, it is an impor-
tant task for the geotechnical engineer to safeguard the nearby
buildings during the installation of ACIP. A row of micro-piles
and/or grouting of the soil adjacent to the existing buildings
using a cement grout were successively used to reduce the side
effects of ACIP.4. Case study No. 3
4.1. Site description and subsoil formations
At a construction site located at Alexandria, Egypt, the site is
bounded at the northern side by a side road that is 6.00 m in
Figure 7 Typical borehole in case study #2.
Figure 8 Layout of the construction site in case study #3.
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with an expansion joint at 12.00 m from the side road. The
buildings are built as a reinforced concrete skeleton. These
buildings were constructed 10 years ago and founded on ACIP
with a length of 20.00 m below the ground surface. The
existing buildings consist of a basement, ground ﬂoor, and
11 typical ﬂoors and fully occupied.
Prior to construction, four boreholes were conducted up to
30.00 m in depth at the site. The recovered soil samples fromthe boreholes were classiﬁed in accordance with ASTM D
2487. The subsoil consists of four successive layers. The top ﬁll
layer comprises loamy sand with little crushed sandstone and
bricks and extends to depth 8.00 m below the ground surface.
The second layer is soft silty clay with ﬁne crushed shells
extending down to a depth of 11.50 m below the ground sur-
face. The third layer comprises sandy silt with clay and extends
to a depth of 14.00 m below the ground surface. A bed of well
graded sand with silt was explored up to the end of borings.
Fig. 9 illustrates a typical borehole log at the site. ACIP of
500 mm in diameter and 22.00 m in depth were designed to
support the proposed building. The pile working load is
0.90 MN, and the test load is 1.50 MN.
4.2. Effect of pile installation on the adjacent buildings
The adjacent buildings were stable before work commenced at
the construction site. During the construction stage of ACIP, it
was noticed that the asphalt level of the side road randomly
subsided with a maximum value of 250 mm. Moreover, the
existing buildings swayed towards the construction site by
about 32 mm, and the expansion joint of the existing building
became wider than the designed space. Although the measured
sway was within the allowable limits, cracks were observed in
slab on grad inside the basement of the existing building just
below the expansion joint. It is clear that the existing building
that founded on ACIP, similar to the piles installed in the con-
struction site, suffered tilt due to the installation of ACIP. The
depth of the piles of the existing building is 20.00 m, whereas
the depth of piles installed in the construction site is 22.00 m.
The installation of ACIP for the new building with longer
depth than the pile length of the existing building caused cyclic
shear stresses in the surrounding soil. The cyclic shear pro-
duced high-pore water pressure accompanied by a decrease
in the shear strength of the soil. The dissipation of the excess
pore water pressure and the lateral movement of soil towards
zone of low-shear strength caused soil subsidence around the
piles. This subsidence extends away from the center line of
the hole by a conical shape. According to Abdrabbo and Gaa-
ver [3], this conical shape has a radius equal to ten times the
pile diameter at the pile tip with inclined surface of 4 (vertical):
1 (horizontal). The vertical movements of geomaterial in the
construction site impose additional drag down loads on the
existing piles. The imposed drag down load depends upon
the soil movement adjacent to an existing pile. As the distance
from the construction site increases and the soil movement
Figure 9 Typical borehole in case study #3.
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a result, the tilt of the existing building towards the construc-
tion site occurred. Also, due to the decrease in shear strength
of soil at the construction site, lateral movement of soil to-
wards the construction site occurred. In addition, the existing
building imposed lateral pressures on the freshly constructed
piles nearby. These lateral pressures cause further lateral
movement of soil to the construction site. The lateral move-
ment of the soil may have contributed to the building tilt.
4.3. Learned lessons
It can be concluded from this case study that the unfavorable
effects of installing ACIP in saturated loose and medium sandy
soil can cause tilt of the nearby structures, even when they are
on piled foundations. Thus, the geotechnical engineer is re-
quired to safeguard the nearby buildings during the installa-
tion of ACIP. More studies are still required to implement a
new technology and advance the machinery involved in drilling
ACIP in order to decrease the soil disturbance during the
installation process.5. Conclusions
Three case studies were presented through this paper in an ef-
fort to illustrate learned lessons in auger cast-in-place piles
(ACIP). Misuse of ACIP equipment resulting defective piles
was discussed through the ﬁrst case study. The second and
the third case studies showed the adverse effects of installing
ACIP on the nearby buildings. The study revealed the follow-
ing conclusions:
1. Employ a clever pile crew during the installation of ACIP is
necessary to observe, interpret, and take corrective actions
for unusual situations.
2. The authorities worldwide should oblige pile contractors to
employ only experienced and qualiﬁed workers in charge of
geotechnical engineering works.
3. Tender documents of a project containing ACIP should
include precise clauses related to rotational speed of the
auger, advance speed of the auger, auger pitch, imposed tor-
que, grout pressure, grout ratio, and thrust load on the auger.
The auger should be of height equal to the full depth of the
proposed piles, no extension to the auger should be used.
4. The operator of the pile rig should report daily to the engi-
neer the geotechnical and the technological aspects during
pile installation in addition to all reordered readings by
monitoring equipment. Close and precise supervision of
pile construction by an expert in geotechnical engineering
is necessary.
5. Employing two pile rigs and disregarding of ﬁeld observa-
tions during pile installation caused instability of the con-
structed building in the ﬁrst case study. A remedy
procedure including two rows of micro-piles was designed
and constructed.
6. Unfavorable side effects of installing ACIP in saturated
loose and medium sand can cause tilt of nearby structures;
even they are on either shallow or deep foundations.
7. A row of micro-piles and/or soil grouting adjacent to the
existing buildings were successfully used to reduce the
adverse effects of ACIP.
8. Implementation of different codes on the results of pile load-
ing tests produced different pile working loads. Therefore,
tender documents should specify the code upon which con-
ducting tests and interpreting of test results. At themeantime
the geotechnical engineer should implement his experience
and judgment during application of the speciﬁed code.
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